Carriage A
Standard Class

Key

- Luggage Rack*
- Accessible facility
- Cycle rack
- Baby-changing room
- Wheelchair user space
- First Class seating
- Priority seating

*Overhead luggage storage for regular cabin sized bags available in every coach.
Carriage B
Standard Class

Key
- Luggage Rack
- Accessible facility
- Cycle rack
- Baby-changing room
- Wheelchair user space
- First Class seating
- Priority seating

*Overhead luggage storage for regular cabin sized bags available in every coach.
Carriage D
Standard / First Class

Key
- Luggage Rack*
- Accessible facility
- Cycle rack
- Baby-changing room
- Wheelchair user space
- First Class seating
- Priority seating

*Overhead luggage storage for regular cabin sized bags available in every coach.